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background:  Myocardial infarction (MI) induces neural remodeling in the myocardium and extra-cardiac ganglia, but its impact on the 
intrinsic cardiac nervous system is not well characterized. The aim of this study was to investigate the morphologic changes in specific 
ganglionated plexi following MI.
Methods:  Four ganglionated plexi (right atrial (RAGP), right marginal artery (RMA), ventral interventricular (VIV), and dorsal ventricular 
(DIV)) were collected from control (n=5) and MI pigs (n=5); 6 weeks after anterior MI. H&E and choline acetyltransferase immunostaining 
were performed to determine the morphological changes and neurochemical phenotypes of the intrinsic cardiac nervous.
results:  A total of 1079 neurons were studied (RAGP: n=130, RMA: n=186, VIV: n=389, DIV: n=274). In controls, the size of VIV and DIV 
neurons was significantly larger than RAGP and RMA (816±22μm^2, 810±20μm^2, 759±47μm^2, 653±26μm^2, p <0.001). Following MI 
neuronal size in VIV and DIV were larger compared to controls (VIV: 19.4%, p<0.001, DIV: 13.1%, p<0.01), while no significant difference 
was seen in RAGP and RMA (RAGP:-8.6%, p=0.81, RMA:-7.6%, p=0.73). Cholinergic phenotypes of VIV neurons were analyzed following 
MI, and showed no significant difference compared to controls (MI: 98.7±1.3% vs controls: 96.4±1.6%, p=0.91).
Conclusion:  MI is associated with differential neuronal remodeling within the intrinsic cardiac nervous. This may reflect differential cardiac 
afferent post MI.
 
